
wonder

Neve/ Ois.ippomtT

Germany manufactures 70 per cent of 
the world’s production of coal-tar 
colors.

Hard- 
to have

London annually consumes 40,000 
tons of imported meat.

Wot Unenvlabt«.
Mrs. Gadabout—That Mrs. 

kead next door doesn’t seem 
many friends.

Hostoaa (wearily)—No-o; I 
sow she manages it?—Judy.

along the coast.
llama or O.n.ral lnt.r.al Glean.d

From th. Thriving racitìo
•latee.

BRADSTREET'S REVIEW.

A West Indian Hurricane
Recently traveled up the coast at will, and 
icted In an entirely different manner from 
iny . other storm. Sometimes dyspepsia 
let* the same way. It refuses to yield to 
zreMluent which has cured similar cases, 
t'liun Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters should 
be tAk en. It has cured stomach trouble 
Tor half a century.

A train running from New York to 
Boston made over 80 miles an hour re- 
oefi^r. _______________

In France advertsing posters must 
l>cAr revnnue stamps varying in value 
according to eize of the poster.

^Circumstances
Alter Cases/'

In cases of scrofula, salt rheum, dys
pepsia, nervousness, catarrh, rheumatism, 
eruptions, etc., the circumstances may be 
altered by purifying and enrichtng the 
blood ‘tvith Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is the 
great remedy for all ages and both sexes. 
Be sure to get Hood's, because

Au Oddity In Railroading.
“The craze for fast time on railways 

is taking a new feature,” observed a 
prominent railroad official to a Star 
writer recently. "It is the shortening 
of lines and reconstruction of surveys 
in order to make a given line as 
straight as possible between two points. 
It is, in fact, a scheme to make time 
by saving distance. A railway with
out a curve or a cutting is, of course, a 
splendid thing from an engineering 
standpoint, but it is a very tedious 
affair to the passenger. To thoroughly 
realize how extremely monotonous a 
long journey on a railway without a 
curve or cutting is, one must travel on 
the road from Buenos Ayres to the 
Andes. That railroad beats all known 
records for having 200 miles of tracks 
almost on a line, such as mathemati
cians describe as the shortest distance 
between any two points. No one who 
has not seen this remarkable stretch of 
road, straight in front and behind as 
far as the eye can reach, even when 
aided by a field glass, can grasp what it 
means or what an amount of wearisome 
monotony it involves and entails.”— 
Washington Star.

Th« Stag« Robb«ry.
It transpired that Van 0. Alexander, 

the man who gave up $170 of the money 
stolen from the United States mails on 
the stage near Westfall. Or., on Sep
tember 22, is admittedly the main pera 
eon responsible for the hold-up. lho 
indications during the examination in 
United States Commissioner Hailey’s 
court here on Saturday, pointing to 
Alexander as the one planning the rob
bery, with the two boys as hi» accom
plices, are confirmed by the develop
ments. It is announced here that this 
phase of the case will be called to the 
attention of Judge Bellinger, of the 
federal court at Portland, l>efore whom 
the two boys are to be tried.

Big Strain Hrating Flant.
Upwards of $600,000 is to be spent 

by the Boston capitalists who have pur
chased the plant of the Seattle Steam 
Heat & Power Company, and six of 
the street railway lines of Seattle, in 
the erection of a new aud modern power 
plant and in the rebuilding and the 
iistributing system. This part of the 
plant will be almost wholly recon
structed, new mains being laid in con
formity with the latest ideas of steam 
sngineering. This is but the beginning 
of large improvements which will l>e 
made. Plans are now being drawn for 
the new building and plant, which will 
be finished by January 1, and for the 
rebuilding of several of the street car 
lines recently purchased.

Improved Train Equipment.
The O. R. & N. and Oregon Short 

Line have added a buffet, smoking and 
library car to their Portland-Chicago 
through tiain, and a dining car service 
has been inauguarated. The train is 
equipped with the latest chair care, 
day coaches and luxurious first-class 
and ordinary sleepers. Direct connec
tion made at Granger with Union Pa
cific, and at Ogden with Rio Grande 
line, from all points in Oregon, Wash
ington and Idaho to al) Eastern cities. 
For information, rates, etc., call on 
any O. R. & N. agent, or address W. 
H. Hurlburt, General Passenger Agent, 
Portland.

The Betrothal KI.».
First Boarder—Did you hear the re

port of the engagement of our land
lady’s daughter?

Second Boarder—I should say I did. 
I was sitting in the next room at the 
time, and it was a pretty loud rejort, 
let me tell you.—Richmond Dispatch.

Bostonian»' Manners Abroad.
Fuddy—The Hulcums are very dis

creet. Duddy—In what way. Fuddy 
—They never smile when they are in 
public together. They are afraid peo
ple will think they are not married. 
They both of them hate a scandal above 
all things.—Boston Tanscript.

The largest mass of pure salt in the 
world lies under the Province of Ga- 
lica, Hungary. It is known to be 550 
miles long, 20 broad and 250 feet in 
thickness.

The New York Varnishers’ Union 
reports that all its members are busily 
employed, and its business agents have 
applications from employers for more 
men. All union varnishers receive not 
less than $3 a day, and some are get
ting $3.25 and $3.50 for eight hours’ 
work.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial 

effects of the well known remedy, 
Srnvr or Figs, manufactured by the 
CauroHMia Fie Syrup Co., illustrate 
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa
tive principles of plants known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting 
them in the form most refreshing to the 
taste and acceptable to the system. It 
is the one perfect strengthening laxa
tive, cleansing the system effectually, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overoome habitual constipation per
manently. Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub
stance, and it» acting on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, without weakening 
or irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs 
are used, as they are pleasant to the 
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the 
remedy are obtained from senna and 
other aromatic plants, by a method 
known to the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial 
effects and to avoid imitations, please 
remember th« full name of the Company 
printed on the front of every package. 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

CAM FXAWOISCO. CAL. 
LOVnTXLLB. XT. XXW TOBK. X. T. 

Per sal» by all Druggists—Price JOc. per bottl«

Motioned Sustained.
Judge Burnett, of Salem, ha» sus

tained a motion for non-suit against 
the plaintiff in the case of L. H. Mc
Mahon vs. The Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company. The action was begun 
to recover about $550. alleged to be due 
the plaintiff on account of advertising 
in the Woodburn Independent and the 
Salem Independent. The defense 
claimed that the agent who made a 
contract for the advertising had no au
thority to do so, and that the newspa
per company was to take pay in trans
portation. _________

Labor Scarce at Fairhaven.
Labor is bo scarce in Fairhaven, 

Wash., that railroad contractors and 
others are delaying work on various 
enterprise« until more plentiful supply 
of workmen are to be had—a change 
from three years ago, when laboring 
men were sitting around on the curb
stones, waiting for something to turn 
up. Fairhaven’s pay roll is almost 16 
times larger than it was two years ago, 
with a certainty of an increase 
yeai.

Hillsboro Young Man Hurt.
Charles V. Doughty, a young

and resident of Hillsboro, Or., while 
riding a bicycle at a rapid rate over a 
crosswalk, was thrown from his wheel 
and seriously injured. He was render
ed unconscious for about two hours, 
and received a deep cut across the left 
eye and his upper lip was badly lacer
ated. The wheel was completely de
molished. Young Doughty was a mem
ber of company H, Second Oregon vol
unteers, and enlisted from Hillsboro.

Dlttrlbutlv. Trade la Still of an Bn* 
couraglitg Voliuu«.

Bradstreets says: Distributive trade, 
while smaller at some markets, is still 
of encouraging volume, industry is ac
tive, railway earnings heavy, prices 
still tend upward and bank clearings 
increase, while failures lessen. Fall 
festivals and other celebrations at sev
eral cities have had an appreeiabl» 
effect upon retail trade, and proved a 
stimulating factor in wholesale lines. 
Industrial activity is widespread, aud 
strikes are fewer and less costly than 
in most years. Though lessened by 
holidays, bank clearings, swelled partly 
by heavy October disbursements and 
partly by general business ex ¡landing, 
tend to enlarge as the season advances.

Business failures are apparently at 
a minimum, and liabilities are certain
ly kiss costly than for many years past. 
Price* as a whole manifest aggressive 
strength. Farm products are especial
ly prominent in this direction, ths 
South’s greatest staple, cotton, owing 
to short crop, advancing, and, owing 
to active speculation leading in extent 
of gain with an advance of nearly S 
a cent for the week, of nearly 2 cents 
as compared with a year ago and of 
quite 2 S cents as compared with the 
low water price touched in the season 
of 1898-9.

Iron and steel hold all of their old 
strength.

Wheat (Including flour) shipments foe 
the week aggregate 5,183,889 bushels, 
against 8,872,455 bushels last week, 
5,497,273 bushels in the corresponding 
week of 1898, 4,823,461 bushels in 
1897, 4,050,772 in 1896, and 2,244.328 
bushels in 1895. Since July 1, this 
season, the exports of wheat aggregate 
55,699,413 bushels, against 52,498,121 
bushels last year, and 60,980,412 bush
els in 1897-8.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

next

man

Landlord« Smiling.
Portland hotels are generally doing 

a good business these exposition times, 
and would soon be filled to overflowing 
were it not that guests keep going away 
as well as coming in. About two days 
is the average length of the out-of-town 
visitor’s stay in the city, and his place 
is taken just about as quickly as he has 
vacated. The principal hotels have 
good long lists of names on the daily 
registers.

———————

A Ninety-Pound Pumpkin.
A clothing house at New Whatcom, 

Wash., gave farmers pumpkin seeds 
last spring, and offered five prizes for 
largest results. The first prize went to 
R. D. Perry, of Clearbrook, whose 
pumpkin weighed 90 pounds; second, 
Cal Watkinson, of Edison, 88 pounds; 
third, Cyrus Bradley, of Lynden, 61 
pounds. The fourth and fifth weighed 
42 and 87 pounds respectively.

Gold Hill Water Ditch.
Engineer J. S. Howard, of Medford, 

Or., has completed the survey of the 
Gold Hill water ditch. He employed 
a party of 12 men, who completed the 
permanent survey in 98 days. Much 
interest is shown in the ditch, not only 
by local enterprise, but by many East
ern capitalists, who are ready to invest 
money in it.

To Propagate Steelheada»»,^ ^
The Willapa hatchery 

pleted this week. As steelhead» are 
more numerous in Willapa river'than 
in any other stream in this section, a 
special effort will be made to propagate 
them here, and to stock other stream» 
form this hatchery. The propagation 
of steelheads has not as yet been at
tempted in any Washington hatchery.

Followed
Her

Doctor’s
Advice

Mr«. G. W. I'alm.r, of Jon««Tllle. 
VX, «aid: “Two yean a«o I wa. 
atBleled with »loniach aud bow.l 
trouUl«. My "»«• pu»«l«d 18« due
ler». I.uU.l.t.4 only ou Ih« lieblest 
kiudofdlcL My «loiuach would uot 
iwlalu «olid toed. The palu lu luy 
•loiu.cb aud bow.l. wo» »o Int.n»« 
tbal I eanuet d«.crib« It. I eontlnued 
to »rww wer»«. I lo.l <4 pound., 
my n«rv«»w*r* compl.tely »u.lter- 
«3, and 1 was very woak. Dr. < . W . 
Jaoob«, of Mkbiuqud. advl.ed uie to 
tak« Ur.Wtlllann'PluX Pill, for Fal« 
Pevpla, I b«(*a to uae lb« pill», aud 
tb« tlr.l «(Tael waa th* rMtoratlon 
of my «pp.tlt«. and tb« qulalinc of 
iny «batf.r.d narvou« «r.teni. I be- 
ean to r«e»lo nir lo«t dlraaglb. and 
In on« month after commando» to 
tak« lb« pill» 1 wa» abl« to do my 
houtawork. ! b»v« <aln»0 M pound« 
aud to-day am In food health.''
KVom t\e Prta Preu, Purllnffton, IT.

Dr. Williame- Hat WH» t.r ffsl« S»«»l« 
•r* a«»«r »«IS t>t the »•«»» •’ •‘“"«'•J'

C«.. »c».a«ct«dj. M. L. « »•»
« toi«« 42 M.

In a----------- ■
novel cms came up for det inion 

ling the civil war a •—
soldier «ent into the sei vics, I«*' 
young wife at home.
new» reacL.Z ...X *
died and when ths war

] not return
| out West.
his second wife lie

A War-TIm« Hlii»<«'
MiKOiirl court recently » rather

• ■ , Dur
ing th(~e’ivil war’ a certain Northern 

* -____ < — l»a*vitW A

wum «•<•’»»h“"1*' lu:-----—him that hi» bride
.........? h" 1 

to his old home, but M’ttle’l 
lie married again, and 

tll„ .... ....... _■*_ . ceiimulatcd a large
¡amount of property in Hiatt
1 Not long ag” h>’ l““»1"*» ,h“t r"' 
I wile had not died, but, aup|«>»ing him 
to have been killed, had married au 
other man. This man diol, leaving 
her a widow. When the Pratt county 
man learne.l these (acts he brought svilt 
for divorce, aud the wotiuin in the I a»t 
heard of it and went out and (ought 
the case, asserting a claim to ¡strl of 
the Pratt couutv man's property. 
However, after the lawyer» had made 
a great tight before him, the j’ldg” 
granted the divorce and left the Pratt 
couutv man free to marry the woman 
who has been living with him (or many 
years as his wife.—N. Y. Tribune.

Uonseripta in Cologne prodm'iMl 
symptoms of heart disease by taking 
pills nx-onunended for that ¡mri’oso bv 
local doctor*. Several of the physi
cians have taA'li arrested.

There I» more Catarrh In thi* ».*etlon of th" 
country Iban all oth.r dl.«««e« r11' "'V h' ,r,; 
au.l until tb" la.t fiw year» w.. •“I.I'0’',“ 
Incurable. For a areal many year. I “T
nouucod It a local <llaea*<*, and i r. « rlbed h . al 
reme.il», and by coo.-tantly la ling to cur« 
with local treatment, pronoun.cl u ln< "’»b“ - 
Selene« liar proven catarrh to Im* a .on*l lu
ll,.ual dl*. a«*, and thar-tor« require»eon.tltu- 
lion.I tr.aiiu.nt. Hall'«
ula> tur.-.l Io K J Cheney A < o . Toledo. Ohio, 
Is the oulv c<>UMtitutk)n»l cure oil the
It in tHkrn internally in dow« from 10 <troi»« »<> 
n teannoonful. It Bet« directly < □ th” hlo<M 
and iiiiKfUK mirlare* of the») Mein. I hey offi r 
one hundred dollar, (or any ca-o It falla U» 
cure. Send for circular, and idlmonlal». Ad- 
drew, P. J. I IIK N KY * CO.. Toledo, 0.

Sold by I>rugsl»t«, tv.
Hair» Family Pill» are the boat.

Youth s
Companion

Issued Every Week. 
$1.75 a Year.

IAMOUS »o idler» «nd 
I tailor», »lat«»n>«n, 

•choUra, traveller», hunter», 
•nd the nio»t gift«! writ«» 
of »tori«« will enrich live 
p*gr» of Ths Companion 
during 1900. Send your 
•ddrru on a po«t*l <*ni. 
and w« will null you our 
Illustrated Announcement 
Number, giving a full Pro« 
pectus of article» and au
thor» already engaged foe 
the 1900 Volume.
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Now
Is the time to subscribe for the 
volume tor iqoo to t.ikc .uh.inl.i;',’ 
of the spedai offer below:

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON, MASS

l>uni»h lighthouM« an* »uppliixl with 
H

Portland Market.
Wheat—Walla Walla, 58® 59c; Val

ley, 59@60c; Blueetem, 61@62Sc pet 
bushel.

Flour—Best grades, $3.25; graham, 
$2.65; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.

Oats—Choice white, 85® 36c; choice 
gray, 33 @ 34c per bushel.

Barley—Feed barley, $15® 10.50; 
brewing, $18.50@ 19.00 per ton.

Millstuffs—Bran, $17 per ton; mid
dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16 per 
ton.

Hay—Timothy, $9 @11; clover, $7 
<38; Oregon wild hay, $6 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 
seconds, 40@42^«c; dairy, 80(336c; 
store, 22^ @27 Ho.

Eggs—21 (g 2 2 S c per dozen.
Cheese—Oregon full cream, 18c; 

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c 
per pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, $3.00® 
4.00 per dozen; hens, $4.00; springs, 
$2.00@3.50; geese, $6.00(37 for old; 
$4.50(36.50 for young; ducks, $4.50® 
6.00 per dozen; turkeys, live, 12}»® 
14c per pound.

Potatoes—50® 60c per sack; sweets, 
2@2j^c per pound.

Vegetables—Beets, $1; turnips, 90c: 
per sack; garlic, 7c per pound; cauli
flower, 75c per dozen; parsnips, $1; 
beans, 5®6c per pound; celery, 70® 
75c per dozen; cucumbers, 50c per 
box; peas, 3®4c per pound; tomatoes, 
25c per box; green corn, 12% ® 
15c per dozen.

Hops—7@10c; 1897 crop, 5® 6c.
Wool—Valley, 12® 13c per pound; 

Eastern Oregon, 8@13c; mohair, 27® 
80c per pound.

Mutton—Gross, best sheep, wether» 
and ewes, 3%c; dressed mutton, 6%® 
7c per pound; lamlie, 7%c per pound.

Hogs—Gross, choice heavy, $5.00; 
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed, 
$6.00@7.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, $3.50® 4.00; 
cows, $3.50®4.00; dressed beef, 6®7c 
per pound.

Veal—Large, 6%®7%c; small, 8® 
8%c per pound.

Nut Alnnya.
Bertha—“It’s a curious expression, 

‘She went in bathing.’ Why is it not 
enough to say, ‘She went bathing?’ ”

Bobby—"Sure enough. When a girl 
goes bathing she doesn’t usually go in. ” 
—Boston Transcript.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth
ing Syrup the best reinoly to use for their 
:hlldren during the teething period.

At Tacoma tinsmiths and men skilled 
in regular tin an sheet iron work are 
hard to get and are getting $2.50 a day.

At Dawson City eggs cost 50 cents a 
dozen.

Million«.
A small boy was one day askisl by a 

clergyman if he knew what was meant 
by energy and enterprise.

"No, sir, I don’t think I do.”
The elerygman said:
“Well, i will tell you. my boy.

of the richest meu in the world came 
hen- without a shirt on his back, and 
now he has millions.”

“Millionsl” replied the lx»y. ‘How 
many does he put on at a time?”— 
Spare Moments.

( >lli'

45®50c;
The number of mining firniH using 

coal-cutting machines in 1898 in the 
United States was 86 per cent greater 
than in 1897, and the gain in Pennsyl
vania was about 50 per cent.

Men buried in an avalanche of snow 
hear distinctly every word uttered by 
those who are seeking for them, while 
their most strenuous shouts fail to ¡>en- 
etrate even a few feet of snow.

The distance from the farthest point 
of polar discovery to the pole itself is 
460 miles.

The animal that lays the greatest 
numlier of eggs at a time is the white 
ant of tropical countries, which, ac
cording to a high authority, produces 
86,400 each day during the season.

Analyses made recently by the agri
cultural department in Germany 
showed that of 557 samples of fertiliz
ers, 198 were adulterated, and of the 
samples of bran 74.1 per cent were 
adulterated.

ST

While in Washington women are in 
disfavor as government employes, they 
are in creasing in uumla-r in the Brit
ish civil service.

Jonas W. Thompson, of Pine Plains, 
N. Y., found a black snake milking 
one of his heifers. He struck the rep
tile with a stick, and it attacked him, 
sinking its fangs ill his leg. Thompson 
finally killed thu snake, but it is 
thought that his leg will have to Is* 
amputated.

The city council of Aknm. <> . w ,B,lul<,rlI1„n 
cently passed an ordinance rcpunng u,wi|r(, 
the union plunil)en IuIm»1 to ihj hnixed 
on all city work.

oil to pum|> on the waved during 
storm. ____________

HII4KK INTO VOT It KIIOKS
Allen'» Foot Fa-e. a powder for the f»el 

11 curve painful, swollen, »marling, nerv 
ous feel, and iiKlantlv lake, the »ling out 
of corns «'ol bunion» II'« lb" grvale.t 
comfort discovery of lhe age Allen'« Fool 
Ease makes light or II«'» »bov. feel <a»v 
It is a certain cure for Ingrowing Nail», 
sweating, calknis and hot tlrv.l. aching 
feel W" have over 30.<■■» tv.llinoiilals 
Trv II fisbiy Sold by all druggist» and 
shoe »lores Ilv mail for 28c in 
Trial package FREE Addre«», 
Olmsted, l.e Roy, N. Y.

Coffer» tobloids or lozenges i 
ing into use in Brazil. On« i 
dropp'd into a cup of ladling water 
prvriucea excellent coffee In three min
utes.

The Compania General nf Manila, 
the largest cigar making concern In the 
world, employs lO.OrMI hands, and turns 
out every year 80,000,(MM) cigars, 40,- 
000,000 cigarette» and nearly 8,(MIO Uma 
of cut toluu-i-o.

Hereafter la>lls that can l>e heard a 
distance of 500 feet must In’ attached to 
all private rcavvnger wagons in Chi
cago, and these India must In* rung con
tinuously while the wagons are ill serv
ice, which may ba Imtween sunset and 
sunrise.

■ tn III pa 
Allen K

are com* 
of them

The aulhitritira in Algeria gave $40,- 
_________ __ _____„ _ J graMheppera. 
Ill one «eetlon 3,200 camel* were em- 

________________ ployed to carry the material for burn-
Telegraphic communication will lie n< ovvr »^e pl*0” where egg» had been 

eetabliehed lietween the Hcottiah is- ,l,‘lM,l,l»wi. 
lands of Muck, Egg, Canna aud Bum. 
They are all to be connected with the 
mainland and with the Isle of Skye.

So great has been the improvement 
of the storage batteries of late that, ac
cording to an English engineer, a car 
now requires 500 ¡»Hinds of cells that 
two years ago needed 1,600 pounds.

In the ship bidding and engineering 
i tralca of Belfait, Ireland, 270 out of 
1 8,000 member» of the union are em
ployed; in the linen traie», 60 nut of 
1,012; buildlug trade», 4.9 out of 2,168; 
furnishing and wtwl-working traie», 
20 out of 880; printing traie», 43 out 
of 958; miscellaneous, 86 out of 1,864.

r|Tf |VtiH<i»«»MUy < "rvi HtN«»r n<r»n>i»nr«• 
Mió »n.'t (Irrt J»> • uí l’r K Hu. • <»i. .$ 
Nerv« Mri.J f r F M IC K •« u<» i. M
bollir xti’l M»^llN* l> »- H II. KLINk. 144 . an) 
Anil •<»«•<. i*hHa»te114>la. Ta.

Thr Nntintiiil A ••*«»< lut b ni «»f Munì, r 
llakrri« plat «m| !U«»I t <»U nusml m
tht* iiumiI rmphnUc inaiin*r in tavi»r <»( 
pure OmhI Icifiidiitioii an»! the regulation 
of luikvrw In th* interval of |M*rfr< l 
cltMUilinva* and i»aiiltaU«»n.

Arcola. Ili , wlth a i.qmlatiim of Inas 
(hall 9,IMM), leali, thè World tu tlui 
broom-corn imlu.try,

The maghine «lsq>a of thè Northern 
Pacific railroad ara comjirllr.1 to run 
hall a day overtlme every other night 
in «.’ine departmenla in ordrr to ■ al, h 
up. All thè angine» of thè railroail 
coin|>any are in aervice.

There are 850,(MM) tuen In Ihr World 
who gain a liv«llle«»l chiefly by tl.h- 
ing, makiug nn animai catch of $225 
wnrth of tl.h fi>r rach man The fi»h- 
erie» of thè l'nite.1 Htatea .upplv Nini.- 
IMM) ¡mind« animally, alvi th<>ae <■( 
Europe 1,800,000 ¡monda.

At Tacoma while in aonie line« th« 
supply of akilled lala>r la equal to the 
dentanti, there are other, in which rm 
¡(loyers complain of lack of help and 
could employ more men if the right 
kind offt-nvl. Men employed on »< raj« 
er* and Kräder, on the streets are paid 
$1.75 a ’lay, while inen in pmitmne 
requiring somewhat harder work get 
a day. Skilled urti.an«, auch a> tar 
¡.■liter, for tini.hing work, got lernt 
fl. 25 to fil a day, Machinists* wagM 
roll (nun $2.25 to $3 fill, de¡«-n'lm< 
largely upon the ability of the man and 
the nature of the work.

I

Catch«» All the Flah.
Lew and Sanford Mayhew have one 

of their floating traps located near the 
Point Francis portage, near Whatcom, 
Wash. It has 800-foot leads and 
catches all the fish that come its way. 
The boys say the trap’s success is as
sured, and they will have it towed 
farther up the Sound, where the fall 
run of fish la better.

A potato phenomenon is being dis
played in Colfax, Wash. The growth 
consists of several large vines, on which 
there are scores of potatoes ranging in 
size from a bird’s egg to a man’s fist. 
The potatoes grow entirely above, in
stead of under the ground.

The exports from Tacoma last week 
Included 2,100 tons of coal to Honolu
lu, 5,000 tons of wheat and barley to 
Antwerp, and 4,000,000 feet of lumber 
to Honolulu. The imports were 3,000 
tons of tea, silk and curios.

Wash., 
violating 
stricken

The Sunday Law.
The cases at Fairhaven, 

against Loux and Beck for 
the Sunday law have been 
from the docket, the evidence being
ubemed insufficient to convict. Bor- 
genson Bros., who run a bar in connec
tion with a hotel, were tried and ac
quitted.

Dynamiters at Work.
It is retported that dynamiters are 

at work again on the Wallowa river, 
tielow the bridge, and that salmon are 
being slaughtered in a very reckless 
manner.

Beattie Markets.
Onions, new, $1.25® 1.50 per sack. 
Potatoes, new, 75c@$l.
Beets, per sack, $1.10.
Turnips, per sack, 75c.
Carrots, per sack, 90o.
Parsnips, per sack, 90c. 
Cauliflower, 75c per dozen.
Cabbage, native and California, 

@1.25 per 100 pounds.
Peaches, 65® 80c.
Apples, $1.25® 1.50 per box.
Pears, $1.00@1.25 per box. 
Prunes, 60c per box.
Watermelons, $1.50.
Cantaloupes, 50®75c.
Butter—Creamery, 27o per pound 

dairy, 17@22c; ranch, 12>i@17o 
pound.

>’ Eggs—27®28c.
Cheese—Native, 18®14o.
Poultry—14c; dressed, 15Xo.
Ilay—Puget Sound timothy, $8 @11; 

choice Eastern Washington timothy, 
$14015.

Corn—Whole, $23.00; cracked, $23; 
feed meal, $23.

Barley—Rolled or ¡pound, per ton, 
$21; whole, $22.

Flour—Patent, per barrel, $3.50; 
blended straights, $3.26; California, 
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.60; gra
ham, per barrel, $2.90; whole wheat 
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.76.

Millstuffs—Bran, per ton, $15.00; 
»horts, per ton, $16.00.

Feed—Chopped feed, $20.50 per ton; 
middlings, per ton, $22; oil cake meal, 
per ton, $35.00.

Ban Francisco Market.
Wool—Spring—Nevada, 12® 14c pel 

pound; Eastern Oregon, 12@ 16c; Val
ley, 17© 10c; Northern, 8®10c.

Hope—1899 crop, 9@12o per 
pound.

Onions—Yellow, 75@85o per sack.
Butter—Fancy creamery 27 @ 28c; 

do seconds, 24 @26c; fancy dairy, 22 
@24c; do seconds, 19® 21c per pound.

Eggs—Store, 21® 26c; fancy ranch, 
36® 38c.

Millstuffs — Middlings, $17.50 @ 
19.50; nran, $16@ 17.

Hay—Wheat $7@9.00; wheat and 
oat $7.00@8.50; best barley $6.00® 
7.00; alfalfa, $5.00@7.00 per ton; 
straw, 20® 85c per bale.

Potatoes—Early Rose, 40® 60c; Ore
gon Burbanks, $1.25 @1.60; river Bur
banks, 45@ 70c; Salinas Burbanks, 
90c@$1.10 per sack.

Citrus Fruit—Oranges, Valencia, 
$2.76@8.25; Mexican limes, $4.00@ 
5.00; California lemons 75c@$1.60; 
do choice $1.75 @2.00 per box.

Tropical Fruits—Bananas, $1.50® 
2.50 per bunch; pineapples, nom
inal» Persian dates. 6@6^o per 
pound.

iA,

$100.00 Reward

THIS IS

THE TABLET DRUGGISTS

i»1

WHILE YOU SLE££

Catcaret« promptly, affectively «ad permanently 
-•-------,----------------including diarrbiea and dyaentery.

fr« aaapla A44reaa 8TBRLI1G BBMBDT CO., CHICAGO or HEW YOKE, 
mwj—i—— STB

CASCABXTS ar» «MoluUly bannie»», a purely vemtaMa eomtxraa» e.

r^t, paUUH., Prt..», T..U roo», d0 good. N.ver .Rk.a, we.k.a „ X Îîîu °* •«•t-Urity ot U. bai.!.,'

mummln!! ninnili iinnnlnifniinnnui

will be promptly paid to any one furnishing us evidence on which we can secure conviction of any suhstitutor 
or dealer who attempts to palm off inferior imitations when Cascareis Candy Cathartic are called for. Be on the 
lookout for imitations and counterfeits of Cascarets, and don’t you ever buy preparations that are made and 
sometimes pushed by unscrupulous dealers whose intention is to mislead the buyer and infringe on our trade
mark and trade-name. As soon as some one tries to sell you something else when you ask for Cascarets luok 
out for him I Get ail the details and confidentially write us on the subject at once. >

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.
Fenee bik! Wir« Work»,

PORTLAND WIRK A IRON WORK»; WIRK 
and Iron fencing; office railing, etc. 334 Alder.

Mach In«ry mid Ruppi!«*.

CAWSTON A CO.; KNOINKS. BOII.KRS, MA- 
chiaery, auppllea. « 60 FlratHt., Portland,Or.

JOHN POOLE, Portland, Orsoow, 
can give you the best bargains in gem-rai 
■nachlnery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps, 
plows, belts and windmills. The new 
steel IXL windmill, sold by him, is un
equalled.

Alatesi
and BESTWELLA 
‘V* drilling I 
2000 ft. MACHINES 
toom. * MYM1,, nrri^oE? LU

Rupture 
trsafei} irlsn- 
tlflcal I y nn,| 
c«nll<l«ntl«|.

c. H. WOODARD A CO., too m.n4

* ^^arter’s Inkriles ar<* onrei br Or« Boaanko^ Fl 1« R«rriAritf > r,„tttopa itchiii« and blarTlnf. Abanrbs tnraora. Ao«* { R enough fop Uncle Mm
Jar at <tr,i««i.t. ,,r ..nt bl mall.'I'r.Atl.« fr*. Writ. «"<1 it» «00’1 enoiiuh f... .

about roor can. 1)1. BOHANKO, Philada . Pa, — nougn ‘<>P/OU.
Jar »tbrn»l.l fr«. Writ«

DR. BOH A N Ko, Philada., IX

aetea «i'»«!. I'm*

OR. GUNN’S “SSF PILLS
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RELIEF FOR WOMAN
'-•ck’indm;'!?*"1? "•« l'»ln.ln th«
qulcklHf'y'u t.k." h1“1“'"’ ‘"••PI”'« 

Hoore’s Revealed Remedy 
pl''»»an?taiJl,"*1,l'',"e ,or worn«», ea«y aud |tl.V, ‘101“0' •' w I*’ b»l<le »« your .true- 

R BA MA»rn.*D Boot.
£li£f for Women" 

plain.M«>na anrclofM. WrlM 
ne I'artlm. ■AMTZLI

Ham

. .. —...
matter hi/w w riot ip nr < 
from Ito hm will aatonl«l. ,
|>r*vpnto rtib turvi. ami ran r* taam wi«..-—• r,<

»Utendm, from bualmwa. I’HI< K. Ç 
•**• f’llabln <1i iiifMistN, or aant prrpahl •'/ I**
plainly *rap|»a<i, on rrrtHnl of i»rlra. by . |jk

, I *list ClltMICAt
LlrruUr m.ll.,1 on

MACHINERY. ALL kinds 

-TATUM A BOWIN...
U Hnt *v««t PORTLANO. 0«.

YOUNG MEN!
to Uta ONLY niwtliniiiH which will otira each

»? i kflown it ha« aver fall*"'! ,o fV.r2||g 
-------------- r Vf how Ionic ■toiuHnf,.h y<m. ft la AS? 

n Im taken wltho»«M’” m 
------ |.|t|, | ' 

, propahi Dy ,,«Pr 
hy........... ta~wa.ll

< I Hk»
In I *e » dati
(leereniAei

Met le »Wlaiur«

ßiNniNMiri.a
r R. »

Freveate »■uiagi««
IhiEvani Omfmk.ai Co or

CURE YOURSELF!
II»« Illg w for uni'«‘',rr 

<lla< harff«, Iiiflanim»>iyn* 
Iri Itaiioiia .»r i»h••r«'*’* 
of iiiiit tiua mBHil'r*“** 

PahileiM, «N't »•<»•
- ; __ r
«old I>Z l>ni,r<‘* 

or Il, plain »'•r'i'l 
i», rei’“'' ,,1
il i.i, .,r 1 I,..ill". •• ’V, 
f'lrrul.r ..nl »'«

|rwÄ;;?Hf;:pENSiQNIf »ICMfoSo. w»»hlngtnn O.C.. they •*}!.£ I I calve quirk replie», II Mb 8 11 
Huit ailh < urp. I'uMreiitlng claim. ....... -»

M. P. n. U ■»»- aa—'^-NO. 4'4 ’

WUBN writing to ndvortlaara 
manlion ibi« pepar. Z
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